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Ladies' Shirt Waists

Tho large assortment of La-

dies' Waists wc arc Bh owing
is attracting much attention.
Tho garments arc unsur-
passed

In Quality and Fit
In Variety of Design
In Tasteful Colorings
In Workmanship & Finish
In Moderation of Prices

and cannot Tail to appeal to
every taste and purse.

Tailor-Ma-
de Suits

From the most renowned cus-

tom taiiors. Our ability to
obtain tho proper styles,
cloths and shapes are un-

equalled.

Chile Table Cover

Excellent quality.
One and a half yards square.
Heavy ball fringe,

AT $1.19 EACH

It is almost incrcdiblo that
such jjoods can bo offered at the
price.

Qliul Ba Kept still.
A correspondent says that iu 18T3 he was

returning from Salt Lake City to Boston.
In the sleeping ear two gentlemen were
awaiting the making up or their berths, and
he took a seat opposite and engaged one of
them in conversation a man who, from
his dross, seemed to be a returning Cali-
fornia miner or a frontiersman. He wore
a blue underllannel in place of a white
uliirt, and a tie wit h a sailor's knot.

His intelligence greatly surprised me,
and I soon concluded that I had mistaken
my man.

A little later, when I had liecome ac-

quainted with his traveling companion,
who proved to he General McCook, I aked
ldm with whom I had had the pleasure of
conversing.

"General Sherman, of tho United States
army, sir," he replied.

In due time we reached Omaha, where
we were to make a short stay. General
Sherman went at onro to the newsstand
on one side of the station, and said to tho
boy in charge in rather a peremptory tone,
"Give me a sheet of letter paper."

I followed and asked for the latest news-
paper, and tin n, turning to the hoy, in-

quired if lie knew the gentleman who had
preceded mo.

"No, 1 don't," said the hoy, "but he owes
me two cents for that sheet of paper, and
I'm going to get it before he goes out of
this station."

Meanwhilo the general had gone to the
telegraph oflice opposito tho newsstand,
presumably to send a message to Washing-
ton.

"Young man," said I, "that is General
Sherman."

"General Sherman!" and the boy looked
at tho tall man with all his eyes. "Gen-ora- l

Shermanl" ho repeated. "Well, now,
ain't I glad I didn't ask him for them two
cents!"

Undoubtedly ho received the money after
the general had attended to his dispatch,
but I did not wait to see. Huston Courier.

Tho !Iytery Human Growth.
Investigations of recent years, chiefly

among scientists of Germany, France, Eng-
land and our own country, have gone far
toward solving tho mystery of human
growth. First of nil, growth seems to bo
dependent upon tho law of equilibrium in
nature a law universal in extent and illus-
trated in the tendencies of gases to diffuse,
of liquids to seek a common level, ajul ex-

hibited in all chemical affinities and
changes. Much seems to lie dependent
upon tho nature of the chemical elements,
especially of the four principal ones which
make up the body substance the conser-
vative character of carbon, tho expansive
tendencies of hydrogen, the explosive char-
acter of nitrogen and tho equalizing char-
acter of oxygen,

These four, in combination with each
other and pome ten other elements, are
thought to retain their properties tho same
ns when separate. The rapid permeability
of those substances of which the animal
tissues and membranes aro chiefly com-
posed by crystalloids, in which form the
food is presented for assimilation. Is re-

garded as an important factor iu nutrition
and growth. Now York Times.

When People I.lva.
It Is stated that about one-sixt- of the

people of the country live less than 100 feet
above son level, namely, along tho imme-
diate seaboard and in the swampy and al-

luvial regions of the south, nnd that more
than thraa fourths live below 1,000 feet,
n hile below 5,000 feet aro found nearly 99
percent, of the inhabitants. At great alti-
tudes there are found only the most tri-
fling proportion. Washington Star.

TlieUsa of the Malls In Franklin's Tliue.
It seems very curious that Benjamin

Franklin, the first postmaster general of

tho United States, made record during
alavao years' service of only 885 valuable
packages sent through the mails. One
little book of his own make, shown In the
museum, served for such accounts during
that period. Washington Letter.

STROUDSBURG.

At a meeting of tb (Ion clnb held iu
Mayor Kistler's ofQc Ut night It was
daeidad not to allow any member to
shoot for ill- - modal unless his entry is
in before 8. JO o clock on the day of
shootiuj.

Yesterday afternoon nlxrat 4 oclock
an unknown Huugarinn, while attempt-
ing lu board n inoviug coal traiu, was
thrown uuder the wheels and his left
leg crushed below the knoe.

A telegram whs received tliis morn-
ing from Joseph Kerr, the well known
druggist, thai states that utter u hard
Mi u .j,'.- ho was h'. I to reach Pitts
burg, where he has gone to attend tho
convention of Knights Tuinblar. The
course of route had to be changed by
tho flood. Mr. K?rr will visit Wash-
ington, D. C, and Old Point Comfort
before returning.

All comrades aro requested to moot
at Grand Army of the Republic ball
at 0 o'clock a. in. on Sunday. May 87,
to attend services at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Hev. L B. Hoffman,
pastor. Comrades will wear badges
and drss suits. Comrades are also re-

quested to meet iu lama hall at 7 p. in,
to attend tho evening aervioe of the
Lutheran church in compuny with th"
Sons of Veterans.

Mrs H. diaries is the guost of friends
iu Soranton.

Mrs. E. H Kellnr is visiting hor
daughter, Mia. D. J. of Scrunton.

J. H. Shortwell and W. S. Albert loft
for a two days' Hilling trip to Hunter's
Ridga yesterday.

Mrs. James Taylor, of Vaughn Hill;
Mrs. T. Ingham, of Sugar Hun,
and Mrs. Baldwin, of Brooklyn, are
visiting Mr. W. E Flory.

Pru feasor George P. Bible will er

tho address tonight at tb com-
mencement of the B mgor eohoDls. A
more prosperous or hotter attended ses-

sion has nevi-- been bold.
The ladies of Stromlsburg, I'.ist

Stroudsburg and vicinity and all inter
sled, aro requested to meet at the

Grand Army of the Republic, hall Tues-
day evening, May 29, to assist in mak-
ing wreaths for decorating the grav-j-
of fallen comrades. They will also
meet at Grand Army of the Republic
hall Wednesday morning. May 110

(.Decoration Day), and bring flowers to
decorate wreaths.

J unties of Peace Drake discharged
from custody this morning Ha.iry G.il-va- r,

uf East Stroudsburg, who was
charged by J, E Hamler, of Smith-fiel- d

township, witli having stolen his
watch and a dress pattern, valued al-

together at 1S.

An interested aulienoa liitonwd to
Professor E L. K-- in the Methodise
church last oveuiug. Hi subject was
"Birds and Bird Songs," and his lec-

ture was Qudet the auspices of the
Bpworth lengue

Judge Albright, of Lehigh county ,

opened the speciul term of court at the
Usual hour this morning. The Luhiuh
judge is acting for Judge Craig, who
is conflned to his home by sickness.

An interesting programme has been
arranged for the commencement of the
East Stroudsburg High school, which
will be held iu tho Academy of Music
on Saturday evening next. On Friday
evening n cantata and calisthenic drill
will be given.

The eighth semi-annu- convention
of the Delaware Valley Christian En-

deavor Union to bo held iu the Presby-
terian ulinrch Juno 1, promises to be of
tuoro than ordinary interest. Several
uew societies will apply for admission
to the union, which now embraces all
the Christian Endeavor societies in
Monroe county and Pike county.

The St. John's Union Sunday schoil
near Neola will hold the dedication of
its uew.orgua on Sunday, Junw 3, in
the afternoon and evening. Promi-
nent speakers and other Sunday schools
will bo present. Services to commence
at 2 p. m.

FOREST CITY.

Miss Mao Hallock, of Carbondale, is
tho guest of her Inend, Miss Iono Ty-

ler, nu North Main street.
A large number of Forest Citi ins in-

tend going to Scrsutou today to see the
big show.

A district convention of tho Epworth
league will be hel 1 at Unioudale to-

morrow (Friday) Delegutes from towns
in SufqnehnniiH, Wayne and Lacka-
wanna counties will bo represented.
The following is tho extensive

tliutlms bemi prepared: Morn
ing aervioe, 0 lfi, devotional sorvice,W.
M. Shaw; 10.00, "Mhe Duty of the th

Laagne to the Young People of
tho World," Miss Clara Patterson;
10.15, essay, Bert Tennant ; 10 30,
duet, the Misses Houck. 10.85, "Tne
Temperance Question,"Rev. J. C. Hogan ;

10,55 a. in . recitation, Mi Maud
Reynolds; 11.05 a. in., "TLo Relation
of the League. o the Chnrch," Mis
Hattie Like; 11 20 a m., duet, C. M.
Lewis, Miss Bessie Lauionte; 11.25 .

m brief talks, "Group Convention',"
etc., led ly the president; 11.40 r. ni..
''Sanatifiad Oovetnoos, "William Edgar;
12m., adjournment Afternoon sir-vic- e,

2 p. in., praise service; 2 15 p.
m "Christian Parity," Miss Snsio G.
Houck; 2.80 p. m., address. A. O. 01-v- er;

2 BO p, m , male qunrtette.Tliomi --

son; 2 05 p. in., recitation, Mrs. J. M.

Brown; 3 p. m., addrens.VV.L. Thorpo;
3 20 p. m , duet, the Misses Curtis;
8.85 p. m., "How to Create Enthmu-i.siu,-

F. W. Lewis; 3 10 p, tn , recita-
tion, Miss Mattis Bards; 8.48 p a.,
solo, Miss Ida Snyder; 3.50 p. m.,
"No Sicts in Heaven," Miss
Mand Tallman; 8.85, "Tho Devotional
Features," Mi-- s Alice BntUr; 4 10,
bnino-- session and question box; 4 25,

"Possibilities," Will H. Hiller. Even-
ing service, 7.30, music; recitation, Miss
Myrtle Tnllnmn; quartette, Carbon-dal- e;

address, P. C. A. Benjamin ; con-- si

oration service led by Will II Hiller.
IteV. C, A Benjamin, of HottSS lale, jl
tho district president. "Finist of the
Wheat" is the song book that will ba
used.

Dr. J. W. McGuire.of Wilkes-Barr- e,

pent yesterday with his friend, Btnja-mi- n

F. Maxey.
A reception was tendered to Rev. P.

B. Kennedy, tho new Presbyterian
minister of the chnrch in this place,
lust evening in the school room of the
now churcb. Rev. Kennedy arrived
in this place Monday from Prinoeton
college, at which place he recently
graduated. A large number of friends
were present to welcome Rv. Ken-
nedy us the pastor of the Presbyterian
church. A very elaDorato spread was
served.

Euckleu'a Aruloa Salve.
The best salvo in the world for Oat v

BrulBes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khonm, Fover
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively euros Piles, or no pay required. It
It- - guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price US cents per
box. ioc sale oy Nattbow uros.

When Daliy was sick, wo gave her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Cistoria,

When sbo boctunc Miss, she ching to Castorta.
Whuu slio hod Children, she gave them Castorta.
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NEW METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, PECKVILLE.

Tho above cut represents the new Methodist Episcopal church of l'eckville as it
will appear when completed. Tho plans are drawn especially for this work by Ilen-iami- n

D. Price. The old chord, bus been moved to the "rear and will constitute the
lecture room, w hich will open into the church by a sliding partition, as occasion may
require. Tho corner stone will be laid this (Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
services Will be in charge of Bev. W. L. Thorpe. Presiding Elder of tho Monesdale dis-

trict, and the pnstor, Rev. F. P. Hoty. Rev. J. E. Eelunan unit Rev, Dr. W. H. 1'earce
are expected to mnde addresses, and former pastors, with otner visiting brethren in
the ministry, will participate in the coremnnie-- of tho occasion.

CARBONDALE.

Tho Mozirt band concert advertised
to take place on Tuesday evening from
the balcony of Hotol Anthracite was,
on account of tho incloiuoncy of the
weather, postponed until Friday even-
ing of the present week.

B, F Maxey, of Forest City, eallol
on Carbondale friends yesterday after-
noon.

A cellar is now boing dug on tho
property recently purchased by F. F.
Hunt on Cnurch street, over which
will be erected a handsome brick
home.

The following young men compose a
new Carhotidale baso ball club: El-wa- rd

Moon, Harry Carnie, Elmer
Brokenabire, Bart Dix, Jo'uu Bryden,

Wagner, Georgo Cbiuo, Frank
Vanderford and Grsorgs Alvord.

A. D. 'lurntmllis contemplating tlm
erection of a large greou bo'uso in this
city for the cultivation of j vegetable
for winter use. The plans call for u
building 20 by 120.

H. A. Parsons, oi Now York city.th"
representative of the New York Trib-
une's fresh air fund, was in this city
yesterday making arrangements for
bring some waifs from the city to this
place during the summer months for a
couple of weeks' vacation.

At Tuesday evening's council meet
ing tne following estimate was rou-dei- o

l by city engineer Flick at the re-

quest of tho common council for the
work of oarblng,gnttering and grading
I'iko street from Main street to the
Lookout The estimate is based on
a roadway twenty-fiv- e feet wide with
threo-fee- t gutters of vitrified brick
ami) curling four inchea thick by
twenty feet deep: Curbing and
guttering, $7,102; grading, $893.
total estimate 19,885. Also at the
same meeting the following bills wars
ordered paid: Delaware and Hudson
coal for Mitchell hose house, 27.50;

Electric Light company wiring and
light for city building, si 1 37; T. J.
Lacey, furnishing plans lor remodel-

ling old city hall, $75 00; J. II. Torrey,
services in Seventh avsnua injunction
?as, Sfiouu; IV. ia. vunnnii, piuiuuing
in Columbia and Mitchell Hose honBes
and city building, $22.11; M. Morrison,
carriages for street department, $0.00;
estimate of Architect Lacay of work
done by G. H, Tryon on city building,
$057; jodgmsnt of Mary Chilton
against city, $1,000, costs in same,
$118 52.

It is expect d that n large party of
Christian Endeavorers of this city will
attend tho convention which will be
hold in Scranton on Friday evening of
I hi week.

fbe annual supper of the L idles Aid
society of the Congregational chnrch
will be held on y and Wednes
day evenings May 29 and 80.

Charles Hunter, of Cliltord, was
among Carbondale visitors .yesterday.

MOOSIC.

Mr. nnd Mrc. Robert Bennio re
turned homo from New V ork Tuesday
fternoon.
James Baxter, of Scotland, arrived

hero yesterday morning. He will
make his homo with his uncle, Thomas
Baxter, of Brook street.

Mr. Bonstein, of West Piltston, met
with quite an accident yesterday aftor-noo-

He tied his horse in front of
McCrindle's store, where the noise of
Green's piano, nbova the store, fright-
ened the horse. He broke loose and
ran up Dughill and down ovrr a lot of
props, tirolce tne harness ana smashed
the cart.

Too Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet in the church this af-

ternoon.
Messrs. Watson nnd Robbling were

elected delegates to luo
Christian Endeavor convention to be
held at Hyde Park tomorrow.

Cottage prayer meeting tomorrow
evening at the homo of John Morgan,
Mrs. iannv pearl will load the mooting.

1 be members of the now Methodist
Episcopal church expect to hold prayer
meeting in the lecture room no.U Mon
day evening.

Mrs Uluuo BldCkman visitail yester-
day in Pittston,

Mrs. John McGee, of Scranton, was
town yesterday.

OLYPHANT.

The Catholic Young Men's Total Ab-

stinence and Benoveleut society of this
plsett, celebrated their twenty-fift- h an-

niversary Tuesday evening bv holding
a grand cnterUimnent in the Father
Mathow Opera houso. Hon. T. V.
Powderly, of Scrauton, was the orator
of the evening and delivered a stirring
address which was heartily applauded.
After the entertainment social was
held in Keystone hall. The following
programme was rendered: Part first-Ope- ning

remarks by President T. P.
liretinon; piano (election, Miss K.
Renrdon; solo, Miss Julia Allen;
recitation, Miss Katie Gallag-
her; solo, John J. Hanlon;
duet, the Misses Swartz; solo, Miss
Maggie Williams; orator of the even-
ing, T. V. Powderly. Part second,
solo, Miss Delia Longhney; solo, Miss
B. Dempsoy; recitation, Miss Portia
Jones; solo, Muster Alfred Williams;
solo, Miss Euher Evans: recitation,
Miss Julia Allen; solo, Miss Mary A.
Carabine; solo, William John Thomas;
II i g drill by seventeen young ladies,
Miss Katie Fly no, capt.iiu.

Editor Schumbehl, of the (i iz.tte, is
ona of the delegates attending the Re-

publican State convention at Harris-Uir- g

today.
C. P. O'Malley, of Soranton, was a

caller in town last evening.
Miss Katie Bnrkeiser and Miss Hat-ti- n

Mathews, of the Presbyterian
church, wora elected delegates to go to
the county convention of the Christian
Endeavor society to be held on Friday,
May 20, at the Jackson Street Baptist
church at Scranton,

The can tats "Belshszsor'e Feast,"

was reproduced at Father Mathnw
Opera Houso last evening before a fair-Bi- z

d audience.
The public schools will close today

for their summer vacation.
Misses Kttie Burkeiser and Hattie

Mathews from this place, are delegates
to the Christiun Endeavor convention
to be held at the Jnckson Street Baptist
cqurch at Beraoton tomorrow.

Miss B. Dempiev, of Avoca, is the
guest of Miss Mumo Lawlur on Hill
street.

Mias Delia Loughney.of Pittston.wns
a visitor in town last evening,

The fnuoral of the late John Swan-nic- lc

took place yesterday morning at
9 30 o'clocic from his homo on Duumore
street. A high mass was celebrated at
St. Patrick's church by tho Rev. Father
Smoulter, after which the r. mains
were taken to Dnnmoro Catholic ceme-
tery for interment. The pall boarors
were Thomas Mouahnn, Michael
Walker, Thomas McHalo, Edward
Lyons, Anthony Corcoran and John
Murphy.

ARCHHAL1).

Christopher Linda ami John A. Foote
were fishing in Grassy Island creek
yesterday. They left a fow fWh behind
them.

'Iho marriage of Miss Jennie McHalo
of this place, to John O'Brien of Forest
City, was performed yesterday after
noon. Rev. T. J. Coinerford, pastor of
St. Thomas' church, officiated, and
there wore many friends of both pai
ties at the church to witness the cere
mony. Tho bride was attended bv her
cousin, Miss Katie Mcllale, nnd John
J. Cosier, of Forest City, was grooms
man. Tho brido wore a beautiful white
silk costume with pjarl trimming and
hat to match, llib bridesmaid wore a
b coming dress of pink crtps ban
somely trimmed with hat of the same
material. A reception was held nt the
home of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Mcllale, of Cemetery
street, where many friends assemtiled
to offer congratulations to offer con
gratulatious and left many beautiful
tokens of their regard. The couplo will
live in l'orest City.

Further intelligence was received
hero yesterday concerning the unfortu
nate accidont to Edward Bruoy in New
York city.to which brief reference was
made in these columns lust Saturday,
The young man was working in nn
ornery factory and it was while going
to do his work the accident occurred
His right leg hns been amputated and
oi.o of his arms was broken. Mrs
Bruoy, his mother.is still in New York
city.

Captain P. J. iMcAuirow was in
Oivpliant last .veiling at the jubilee
entertainuiunt of the Father Mathow
society.

Harry Miller, a son of Herman Mil
ler of Gold Button, was tqunez d b
tweeu carsin the Delaware and Hudson
mine yesterday und was severely
bruised about the hips. Dr. Van Djruu
is attending him.

JlvUMYN.

Tho New England supper under the
auspices of the ladies of the First Bap-

tist church was well attended last
evening.

Patrick Powers, a miner employed in
the Delaware and Hudson shaft, was
instantly killed Tuesday morning by
a fall of top coal. I lie deceased was
about 51 years of age and leaves a wife
aud seven children, four unmarried.
Tho funeral will take place today.

Editor Woodward, of the Dunmore
Pioneer, A. O. Smith and Andrew Nail,
of Tompkinsviile, transacted business
hers yesterday.

Rose of Lackawanna lodge, Loyal
Knights of Ainonca, will hold a sjaial
in Giimore hall on June 7.

Charles Allen, who has beon confined
to the house with illness for a number
of days, is again able to attend to his
duties in the Dolaware and Hudson

haft.
Tho Methodist EpiicopU Sunday

school are busily engnged arranging
for tneir annual excursion to B'arview,
which take place June 18.

Owing to tho rains the farm work i9
at a stand still iu this vicinity.

Miss Mable Jadwin, of Cirbondale, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. J.
Shields.

The mission fathers who have boon
holding services in St. Mary's church
for tho past two weeks returned home
yesterday.

TAYLOR.

Tho many friends of Reeso W. Riose
will be paiued to learn of his serions
illness.

Willie Jones and Maggio Reese were
quietly married yesterday aft rnoon by
Rev. EL H. Harris.

Jsttls WIdbIow entertained a num-
ber of her friends on Monday night. A
pleasant lime was had by all. Those
present were E lith Van Bnskirk, Ger-
trude Reese, Annie Tidd, Ida Court-righ- t,

Dortba Reese, Mary Van Bui-f- t
irk, Anna Gordon, Wlllett Decker,

Fred nnd Harry Winslow, John Rtch-ards- ,

Will Gordon, Will Tidd and H.
J. Daniels.

Olyphant nnd Peckvillo are laying
claims to being the towns of chinch
of this country. Taylor borough has
the Methodist Episcopal obnrcb, Cal-
vary and Welsh Baptist, Congregat-
ional, Evangelical ami Primitive Meth-
odist churches. Total six churobes.
Population 3.000

DURYEA.

Frank Samnsla, a miner employed at
the Hallstead mine, was instantly
killed yesterday by a fall of rock.

F. B. Dills, liveryman and contrac-
tor of this nlaoe, has completed his
contract at Forty Fort.

Miss Lulu Biemer, of Mill City, who
has been visiting her nncle, A. C, Wat- -

so:i, for tho past few days, returned
home yeslertlay.

ins AOonls Social club have closed
their club rooms for the summer
seaBon.

Rev. Mr. Allen, of Olvohant. filled
the pnlpit of the Presbyterian chapel
Sundsy evening and delivered a very
pleasing sermon.

Ibe Agenda Literary aud Social io- -
eiety, who will givo an entertainment
next Friday, have prepared an exoel-le- ut

progiamme as follows: Ofarture,
O'Batai Pricoburg orcnestrn; oration,
31. Linon; ilut. Miss Wo'jbir and
Miss Whyto; debate, "Resolved That
Woman's Suffrage Will Bo InflaontUI
for Good In Our Country," affirmative.
Miss Ella Benedict, negative, Miss M.
E, Kennedy; vocal solo. P. J. Kearns,
PlttatOD ; recitation, Anna Walsh ; over-
ture, O'Hara's Pricebnrg orchestra;
laclamation. Will Jannlnirii trio.
Messrs. Gil boy; comic painr editors,
Dr. Heslop, Oren Richards; vooal solo,
Miss M. E. Kounedy, accompanist, Miss
L. Kenned v; social niusio. O'Hara's or
chestra. Ushers. J. C. Clark. William
Mamuang, Daniel Richards, James
Motiahan. Doors open 7 p. m., enter-
tainment commences 7 30.

HONESDALE.

Tha insurance of the stock of J. B.
Nielsen has beeu settled. Mrs. J. B.

Nielsen, $500 on stock of millinery; J.
B, Nielsen, $1,125 on stock aud $11 on
tixtnrei; tha insuranco of stoak iu both
cases being settled in full.

Mrs. Jacob Birdler, of Hawley, diod
Monday. Funeral Wednesday.

Misses Grace und Emma Brown gave
a party lu"sday evening in honor of
their guest, Mrs. Lee Demtnins:. of
Wilk9 Barre.

A number of Honesdalo cyclists will
attend the Fourth of July Race Meet ut
pcranion.

The Clerks' association held n jubi
lant meeting Tuesday evening, they
having practically obtained the object
for which they were orgauized, every
business house in Honesdule with one
exception having agreed to close their
doors at either b ..10 or 7 p. m As the
majority wore in favor of 7 p. m. ,

that hour was decided by resolution.
The oirly closing movement will go
into effect June 5, after whica date all
bartering, trading, etj., will have to
bo done prior to 7 p. in. The clerks are
to be congratulated upon their success,
which had been attuined quickly and
easily, showing that the merchants,
clerks and the peoplo are iu sympathy
one with other.

Beginning with Tuesday, June 1st,
all stores iu Honesdalo will be closed
at 7 p. m. Prepare to do your trading
early.

The Honesdalo Shoe company has
inst completed a shoe for a man of
Forest City. It is size twenty-on- e and
measures fifteen inches in length. Tne
average man is more liltoly to get
swelled head than a swelled foot, but
not so with Forest Citians.

The focret art of beauty lies not in
but is only in pare bloo I. and a

healthy performance of the vital functions,
to be obtained by nsiag Burdock Blood
Bitters. M

PECKVILLE.

Stnnley D.iv is visiting with friends
at Canaan, Wayno couuty.

Mrs. John Mitchell has returned
after spending a few weeks with
friends at Bioomsburg.

M. E. Wood, a former resid"nt of
this town, but now of Owego, called
on S. W. Arnold and other friends last
Tuesday evening.

James W. Konnody, editor of the
Olyphant Rscord, attended the Presby-
terian social here lust Tuesday evening.

Guy E. Wademan, the son
of Miles Wademan, died on Saturday
evening of congestion. The funeral
was held from the house on Mondny,
Rev. F. P. Doty officiating.

Tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary socioty
will be held next Sunday evening in
tho Methodist Episcopal church. Al
dresses, select readiugs, recitations and
good music appropriate for the occa
9ion is the plan of the service.

He Flnl htd th Ssntsnca.
(iiio Hal Journal.

Cyclers are having a good laugh over a
little piece of absent-mindedne-ss of one of
our prominent cycle dealers. It toems
that he has been in the habit of

n pair of pants guards with every
wheel.

The other evening, after closing a sale
with a very pretty and modest young lady,
ho reached into the show esse, picked up
a pair of the guards and said: "Wo al-

ways give a" when he realized tho situa-tin- n

and finished it out with a "lamp wilh
every wheel."

Why Disturb Hectprcciti P

Washington Netcn.
In tho case of tho United States reci-

procity is a practical and useful policy,
It means that through its operations we
nre enabled to opeu markets for our pro-
ducts and manufactures that have hither-
to been monopolized by other nations. Our
trade with South America is ridiculously
small when compared with that of Eng-
land, or even Gerinnny. Reciprocity bids
fair to change theso conditions. Why
wantonly disturb its beneficent work?

FN.
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Cured of Catarrh
Feels Like A New Woman

Since Taking Hood's
Indigestion and Sick Headaches

Also Relieved.
"C. I. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I have been baking Hood's Karsaparllla since
Inst Dsssmbsr for lntttgostlon, catarrh aud stok
headache, nnd It has nada DM feel like a new
woman. When I commenced taking It 1 did not
have iinynpiieltto ami for years I hail to be very
careful about my diet. Now 1 can eat any Itlml
of food without any distress afterwards. 1 had a
severe of catarrh, and this with my Indiges-
tion brought on fiequent attacks of sick head-ache- .

Thsy bothered me very much. But since
taking several bottles of Hood's Sarsapsrllla

All la Changed.
It has cured me n( catarrh and my otlier
troubles. I hope every onn similarly af-

flicted will try Hood's Sarsaparllla and be

Hood'sCures
convinced of Its merit." Miss Ella John-so-

1215 Alder Street, Philadelphia, I'enn.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. '16c. a box.
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The Fair
400402 Lacka. Ave.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK :

2,500 Ladies' Ribbed Vests, never sold less
than J5c. each.

Sale Price, 3 for 25c.

120 dozen Ladies' Black Silk Mitts, good
quality, for 25c. a pair.

Sale Price, only 15c.

BARGAINS IN CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Our entire stock of Capes and Jackets selling
at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 each.

To Close Out, only $2.00.
THOSE SELLING AT

$7.00, $8.00, $9.00 AND $10.09 EACH,
YOUR CHOICE FOR

Visit Our Millinery

rdtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiimiiiiiiiiit"

Wholesalers and

Largest Retailers of

Straw Mattings

from China and Japan.

KERR &

Fine

Carpetings
LOWEST PRICES.

-- 3

One entire room

devoted to

Oriental and Domestic

Rags and Art Squares.

I

$39 Will

$50 With
Will

$4 Will
Matting

Department,

The Finest in Scranton.

Leading House for

Oil Cloths, Linoleums,

Lace Cnrtains

and upholstery Goods.

406 and 408
Lacka. Avenue

LOWEST PRICES.

-

We make a specialty of

Window Shades,

Awnings and

Draperies

WaWiTCTZS

"Jot These
Prices on Your
muiiiury

$3.90

purchase an elegant
furnished Bedroom.includ-in- g

Bedding and Carpet.

furnish a fine Parlor
Silk Plush Suit, Brus-

sels Carpet, Table, &c.

Will buy a large, well-ma- de

Baby Carriage.

buy a roll of Heavy
(40 yards).

With $50 purchases or over we give
an Onyx Finished Clock.

With $75 purchases or over a 100
piece Dinner Set.


